AlA BOARD OF DIRECTORS RELEASES A
NATiONAL POLICY STATEMENT
THE PRO POSAL T O GUI DE T HE N A T I O N' S GRO W T H
WI L L B E VOTED U P ON A T THE Al A NAT IONA L
C O N V ENT IO N

IN

M AY

Bound into this issue of NMA is
the first report of AlA's Nation al
Policy Task Force. A year of intensive study by the members of
the Task Force has result ed in a
far-reachin g, perhaps to some a
radical, statement which proposes
to change the "ground rules that
now shape, and distort the sha pe,
of American communities." With
a full realization that urb an spread
and urban blight ar e destro ying
the heart and soul of America;
that "much of what we hav e built,
larg ely since World War II , is inhum an and pot enti ally lethal";
that "we cannot long end ure an
environment which pollutes air,
water, food, and our senses and
sensibilities," th e statement poin ts
a way to achieve a nation al strategy for growth and developm ent ,
but with creativity and diversity.
Althou gh the proposals outli ned
in the sta tement mainl y refer to
the lar ger and crumbling metropolitan cent ers, much that is recommend ed might well be applied
to New Mexico.
It is tan tam ount to disaster for

us to continue to allow the self interest of large land developm ent
companies to serve only their own
stock-holde rs, with littl e or no conside ra tion for the long-ran ge impact that their short-range goals
have upon the future environment
of New Mexico. To continue to
despoil our own air with soot, to
continue to "de velop" productive
crop land and gra zing land into
poorly planned retirement "ranchettes" is to court an eventual ecological catastrophe.
Th e governm ent of New Mexico
must become involved in constructive long-ran ge land use planning.
Perh aps th e sta te will find it necessary to begin to acq uire large
parcels of land to hold in tru st
for the bett er use and eventual
developm ent for all its citizens.
Th e 1972 legislative session has
ended, and again, the atte mpts to
brin g some ord er to the ramp ant
sub-dividing of the sta te has been
crushed by the powerful real estat e lobbi es. But herewith be they
warn ed I Th eir free-wheeling , freeselling life is short. The citizens of

To the Editor:
As a form er resid ent of ew Mexico, I was appalled to learn from a
nationally-televised news broadcast that the Land of Enchantment is
allowin g its natural beauty to be destro yed irrevocably by a handful
of persons seeking to profit at the expense of everyone who lives in or
visits the state.
As those pro fessionals most acutely aware of the impact of development on the environment, the architec ts of New Mexico might well
offer their expertise and influ ence in preventing the destruction of one
of the last unsp oiled region s in America . Th e opportunity will never
come aga in.
Sincerely,
LIGON B. FLYNN ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS
Raleigh , North Ca rolina
Joseph Chipman
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New Mexico will demand that their
lobb y - the vote - will shortly
outweigh the legislative pressures
of the real esta te interests.
By the release of this National
Policy Task Force report, the AlA
puts its aims firml y toward a futu re of diversity and freedom of
choice for all within the framework of a healthy ord er. At its
national convention in Hou ston in
May, the general memb ership will
be asked to act upon this sta tement.
To man y memb ers of AlA the
public release of this report prior
to its being acted upon by the
memb ership at large was "prematur e," It has been called "a step
towards socialization," Certainly
it does call for major political
changes.
Accordingly, we urg e you all to
read the attached ational Policy
sta tement. Further, we seek the
reaction of all our read ers to the
guide-lines and principles set forth
as a means to "achieve coherence
and not let freedom vanish into
chaos . .. We urge the nation ...
to make of this country what it
can and must be - a society confident and unit ed enough to enjoy
the richness of its diversity. Livability of that kind does not come
by accid ent; even free choice requires design." - John P. Conron

With Mr. Ch ipman we agree!
Through the pages of NMA the
architects of
ew Mexico have
frequ ently expressed their concern.
Fur the r, th rough the state and
chapter A.I.A. organi zations, and
by individual actions the architects
have sought sound land use practices throughout the state. Th ey
will continue to push for need ed
legislation and action on the state
J. P. C.
and local levels.

